Introduction
Ba sic aim of the in ves ti ga tions was de vel op ment of orig i nal do mes tic ap pli ance fired on solid fuel that could be si mul ta neously used for cook ing and heat ing the wa ter for cen tral heat ing sys tem and heat ing the space in the room where it is in stalled. Orig i nal design of com bined cooker and wa ter heater -MBS 90KV was used as a base for fur ther improve ments. Dur ing the re al iza tion of the in ves ti ga tions sev eral pro to types of com bined cooker-boiler were tested and, based on the ob tained re sults, ap pro pri ate re con struc tions were made. Af ter wards, the mod i fied con struc tions char ac ter is tics (ther mal and en vi ronmen tal) were tested.
Tests of the combined cooker-boiler MBS 90KV
The tests were based on def i ni tion of test pro gram and choice of dif fer ent fu els. Def i ni tion of listed pa ram e ters was nec es sary to pro vide the same test con di tions for differ ent con struc tions of com bined cooker-boiler.
Test procedure
The tests of com bined cooker-boiler MBS 90KV were made ac cord ing to the demands of reg u la tion EN 12815. Typ i cal test cy cle for lower grill po si tion is fore seen by this stan dard, that com prise: · start up and pre-test for reaching the steady-state; · minimum 1 hour testing for the nominal heat power when the firewood is used as a fuel, and minimum 3 hours when the coal or other fossil fuel is used for determination: -total efficiency, and -heat output, and · time required to reach the steady-state.
The test rig was de signed and con structed ac cord ing to the de mands of reg u lation EN 12815 ( fig. 1 ). 
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Test fuels
Three dif fer ent fu els were used for tests: · brown coal "Banovi}i" (letter "u" in the test marking), · firewood -common beech (no letter in the test marking), and · briquette made of wood residues from furniture production (letter "b" in the test marking). Prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y sis of all test fu els were made ac cord ing to the regu la tion JUS B.H0.021. Prox i mate anal y sis was made in Fuel & Com bus tion Lab o ra tory, Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of Bel grade, and ul ti mate anal y sis in the In sti tute for Chem is try, Tech nol ogy and Met al lurgy -Cen ter for Chem is try. The re sults of these anal y sis (only for as re ceived mass) for all test fu els are given in tab.1. 
Constructions of combined cooker-boiler MBS 90KV
Dur ing the in ves ti ga tions dif fer ent con struc tions of com bined cooker-boiler MBS 90KV were tested:
· CONSTRUCTION 0 -Basic construction made by modification of classic solid fuel cooker MBS 90. Modification was primarily made on the firebox, which was increased in depth providing the space for insertion of heat exchanger in the upper zone. Other construction elements of the original cooker were not altered. · CONSTRUCTION 1 -The firebox grill was lowered related to the basic prototype.
Air inlet from the front side was closed. Position and dimensions of the ashtray are such that in the working position it is completely blocking rear side air inlet (which is the only air inlet for both primary and secondary air). In this way the airflow is allowed only along the sidewalls of the ashtray providing the primary air to the grill. This construction is marked as Model 0. · CONSTRUCTION 2 -Ashtray height was reduced for 15 and 25 mm respectively, to allow air entrance in the air plenum beneath the firebox. The first modification was named Model 2 and the second one Model 1. · CONSTRUCTION 3 -The secondary air supply was modified in a such a way that the direct flow upwards was blocked and redirected under the firebox grill. This modification was named Model 1a. · CONSTRUCTION 4 -Firebox grill was moved backwards, to the rear wall, and the secondary air grill was placed on the front firebox wall instead on the back. This modification was named Model 1b.
Test results
Test re sults for all mea sured char ac ter is tics for one spe cific test (Test 1bu -boiler con struc tion 4 with brown coal "Banovi}i" as test fuel; Re port no. 
Discussions
Re sults ob tained dur ing the ex per iments were clas si fied in 3 groups: · thermal characteristics, · functional characteristics, and · environmental characteristics.
Thermal characteristics
Ther mal char ac ter is tics that were deter mined dur ing the tests were: · nominal total heat output, · heat output to the central heating water, · heat output to the ambient, and · total efficiency of the combined cooker-boiler. Reg u la tion EN 12815 does n't have strict lim its for the nom i nal heat out put and ra tio of heat out put to the cen tral heat ing sys tem and am bi ent. How ever, to tal ef fi ciency is strictly de fined and, de pend ing on it, all ap pli ances are clas si fied in 4 classes given in tab. 2. Nom i nal heat out put, heat out put to the wa ter for cen tral heat ing sys tem, heat out put to the am bi ent air and to tal ef fi ciency are given in tab. 3. Ex per i men tal re sults from the tests of fi nal model (adopted for pro duc tion) for dif fer ent fuel types are given on fig. 7 (nom i nal heat out put) and fig. 8 (to tal ef fi ciency) .
Based on the clas si fi ca tion given in tab. 2, com bined cooker-boiler MBS 90KV is an ap pli ance of Class 1 (ef fi ciency grater than 75%). 
Functional characteristics
Func tional char ac ter is tics are defin ing heat ing of the wa ter for cen tral heat ing sys tem. De ter mi na tion of these char ac ter is tics com prised measure ment of: -wa ter tem per a ture at the out let of the boiler, and -tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween out let and in let.
Val ues for these tem per a tures defined in reg u la tion EN 12815 are given in tab. 4. Time pe riod when those values are sat is fied was just re corded as re quested by this reg u la tion.
Mea sure ment re sults for dif fer ent mod els and all three fu els are given in tab. 5. Com par a tive val ues of out let wa ter tem per a ture and tem per a ture dif ference for all three test fu els are given on fig. 9 .
Environmental characteristics
Un der en vi ron men tal char ac ter istics only car bon mon ox ide (CO) emission level is de fined. Based on the value of CO emis sion all ap pli ances are, ac cord ing to the EN 12815 clas sified in three classes given in tab. 6 .
Re sults of the CO emis sion measure ments are given in tab. 7, and com par a tive CO emis sions (cal cu lated on 13% v/v O 2 content in flue gas) for all test fu els are given on fig. 10 . The adopted fi nal ver sion was the best, fired on coal. It is Class 2 ap pli ance based on clas si fi cation given in tab. 6 but it was slightly above the limit for the Class 1. Fir ing this ap pli ance on fire wood and bri quettes from wood did n't reach even the limit of Class 3. This will be the princi pal tar get for fur ther de vel opment of this ap pli ance.
Conclusions
Heat ing ap pli ances fired on solid fuel could be a part of past but def i nitely a part of the fu ture, es pe cially hav ing on mind that the bio mass is re new able en ergy source with zero CO 2 bal ance. The im por tance of this type of heat ing ap pli ances is em phasized by the adop tion of the lat est Eu ro pean reg u la tion in this field EN 12815. This reg u la tion has brought clear test pro cedures and strict lim its for heat ing ap pli ances fired on solid fuel.
Com bined cooker-boiler MBS 90KV pro duced by the Com pany Mi lan Blagojevi} a. d., Smederevo, Ser bia, is one of the new est prod ucts on the Ser bian mar ket. The re sults from the tests made com pletely ac cord ing to the de mands of EN 12815 dur ing its de vel op ment are pre sented in this pa per. Based on these re sults it can be con cluded that: · total efficiency required by Class 1 was achieved (more than 75%) when fired on firewood and coal while slightly below this limit (Class 2) when fired on briquette made of wood residues from furniture production, · nominal heat output of 16 kW was reached firing on coal, and even 20 kW fired on firewood, · heat output to the water for central heating system was about 6 kW for all test fuels, · CO emission of a Class 2 appliance was reached firing on coal (0,31% v/v), · CO emission was above the highest permitted limit when fired on biomass (firewood and briquette both), and · further improvements in biomass combustion (reconstruction of firebox) are needed to reduce the CO emission. 
